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LETTER FROM THE SOUTH

[The'fbilowing, SE will be seen by the signature,
• ls.froni our !respected fellow-citizen, En. M. 'Klett-

azzoe,'Eeq., of the corps of Engineers, now sur-
Nvonrg a railroad, from Vera Crux to the city of
""IQiffrai."is' highly interesting. Wou.d that
the tires, news horeceives from hozne could be oth-
erwise. that overwhelming with sorrow. It will
be intelligence of the lose of a dear child, which
ti-harrowing enough lo anyone, but doublyso to
one like Mr. R., of a domestic and intensely affec-
-dionste nature.: Far away from home, wo trust
be 'niajt be able to bear the Lim with a true Chris-
tian 'resignation. -We can feel with, and equip.-
thise for,him and estimable wife in theiraffliction:l

For tht Lebanon Advertiser
fibs party *to .which I War attached left Phila-

delphia p. m., on Tuesday, the 23d
Decembeir bound for New Orleans by the South-
ern mail route, through Baltimore, Washington,
Richmond, Wilmington, N. C.,Augusta, and At-
lanta, Ga,and on to Montgomerion the Alabama
river. The Journey bad nothing whatever ofin.

;lased connected with it. The cour,try was poor,
andwvetything warned in backward condition..—

' The bliange4reesthe fertile "Lebanon Valley" to
thsVpini.barrepa and swamps of the Carolinas and
Georgia was Striking indeed, There were probe.

4dystrone or the party that did notfeel glad that
their-lot was coat inthi so called bleak and'har-
rew North rather thanin the part of the "Sunny
South" through which we passed. No doubt in
Some districts it may' be fertile enough, but from
-the'time we left Pennsylvania till wereachod•Ak
sibs*, (Where thefceutiiry_wore amore cbcefiul
look,) the prevailing charactaristiersecradd to be
sterility; either- natural, or more probably inluc-
ed by the "peculiar institution.." It would ho
well if. Ulnae connected with the South Carolina
Railroad would look a, little after their porters
and baggage bands. Iftheir conductat the time

. .

of passage of our par!" is tobe taken as a
sumple, the amount of passengers' trunks and va-

41146411tordestzt7 =rust lea marmot's. At Augusta
"out.lleroded Herod." The

4m4fiso*as.iiiroitn out of the ear.down on the
with 4uph violence as to break some

strong instrument oases belonging to the survey-
ing mi.", while ordinary baggage was knocked
iao'all sorts: of,Otipe. Thfs culpable manage.
meat *ie. not altogether confined to this line;
int,sonntothers the employees seemed quite aufait
atintggspie smashing too. The Railroads struck
me 'arheing.very ecoiid iate,,coacernF. The M-
illaisand,restri!c4d. Aip4-wait.probably the best
as „ragards the donditifid 'of! -its track. We did
some teijiilten g tt.-scime-60the lines. At Mont=
gonieryr Ala., weleft the &ail-route, Which is here
culled tae 188 oiiles to'tockton, while we
took steamboat and prociedeit down 'the:river to
Mobile. Owing to the-fretittent stop-pages to take
in coition, thi'average „spoil of.tliti-boattroligh,
vral less limp •rfmiles_ppri-hour, including stops
of course. Still I would:advise travelers to New
Orleans to take this mode of conveyance from
Montgomery to Mobile in. preference to jolting
188 miles in a stage,-even at the expense of a lit-
tle time. New Orleans was reached in 162 hours
from Philitdelphis,-at an average speed, including
stops, of, little). over:10! miles per houi. This
low rate of speed is caused by the everlasting
breaks of line, and changing of cars. It is mis-
erable policy that compels "a' break at every petty
town on the r,uto. From New York to blent-
gombry,Alabaina, but onebreak is absolutely nec-
essary, that one between New York City and Jer-
sey qty.' See what a vast saving of valuable
time to the traveling nubile would be effected by
this. It would be an easy matter to have it so
arranged that refreshments could be had in the
cars, and eaten leisurely and, comfortably, instead
of bona at the various dining houses aloiog the
lines, as they now are. If in, addition to this, the
night oars were fitted with berth, or even good
sleeping seats, the traveler would steam along his
- journey at an average rate, including stops, of
twentrmiles per hour, with less fatigue than he
accomplishes TA, new; and that without material
increase of the rimming speed. The stoppages on
some of the extreme southern linos ore perfectly
sbontinitblf.. FrOm Mobile tho connection with
New Orleans is by steamboat, and a short ?loco
of Railroad. The total distance from your good
borough of Lebanon bY the route we took is ISII
miles. I mill not trouble your readers with any
attempt at a description of that city, further than-
to may that it was somewhat of a change to us
Northern, to find orangos ripening in the open
sir in the end ofDecember, as well a.; to see roses
and otherlamates of the garden in full bloore.-L
The ohange.of climate was not very remarkable
till we reached this point. Here, heavy winter
clothing felt much out ofplace.

My next will be from Vera Cruz, if time will
allow.

ED. M. RICHARDS

LETTER FROM LANCASTER
Court Woo*Excitement—Trial of the Murder-

ars—finicide of Jacob Herzog—Col. Forney's
Lecture ---City Election-'Local Natters, &c.

• LANCASTER, "Tan. 23, 13.58.
liamis,—Denr Sir .—This is theweek on

andeichali persons who llama taste for -criminal
actions ofthe:nest disgusting kind, make their
appearanceriq the city from all parts of the coun-
ty. All the;ill-bred, ignorantportion of thecom-
munity attend this week's court; and indeed, they

.look forward to the time as they do for a holiday.
"Tow Hill," that, interesting locality in Colum-
bia, where none but colored people reside, is rep-
resented by a more than "double delegation,"
and contitsipen ous Court is employed two-thirds
ofthetimewith negro cases. This week, though,
their is an unusual representation on accdunt of
the trial of the murderers. The Cod room is
constantly 'crowded with people during the daily
sessions of thecourt, andfrom present indications,
it will be the most expensive Criminal session
ever held in Lancaster County.

Andersen and kichards, the murderers, were
brought into Court on Monday afternoon, in or-

der to assign them counsel to take charge of their
case. Pus Conti selected Alexander Harris and
F. S. Pyfer, Esqrs. It was int generally known
thitt theywould be brought into ftourt on Mon.
day, but it soon spread like wild tire, and in a
very short time the room was densely crowded,
eft au tip.toelo obtain a glimpse of these black-
hearted Aliens. -The Grand Jury found four
bills oflndictment against them: two for murder.
together, end one against each for the same crime.
On Thursday-morning Andersen was first =reign-
ed before ,the.Court, and plead not guilty, when
this all'exeiting case was commenced. The regu-
lar lidt..ef :itiroiX4aa, exhausted after obtain-
lug,alight inert! when the doors were closed and a'
special venire-of twenty-ftve men wis summoned,
and the other.Mento constitute the ,twelve were

eeleetod ".therefreni. This ,eiwelned-zearly the

Pommonwealth- called

their Erstwituessi, John L.,Atlee, Jr., who
asede'the-pest usertein'exailination with Dr.Bow-

utan. The next Witnesswaigr:Harber, husband
of Mrs.' Garber, op° of the reirdered women,who

was deeldypifeeted.at the:.aillieting recital of how
itettentudlheinweltaringinOmit' own blood when
he'rnturthelAtinne.. pieeirifeoner appeared some-

-Issnittchrtiltthiltpeint of the testy/lair -and
,all, 'eyestwere.in eonstentmetion..,
artaillCN* the tosan Vas perm a tatdd.'

mode spectators,,and*lstErthe doestssese.loelr
OttieslsitOPS nel er 44403 'nef'4ol4es-.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A. F
Harris, in summing up for the prisoner bathe after-
noon, remarked that these men may have roue
there to rob, when they were attacked by the wo-
men, and in Reif defencekilled thrm and this could

not be cous"&red murder in the first degree: this
produced a great excitement, amid hisses by the
audience, which was promptly cheek by the court.

The case was submitted to the Jury at 6 o'clock
the same day, and (twelve minutes thereafter they
returned with a verdict of guilty in the first de-
gree. The prisoner received the news with the
same calm indifferenceas be exhibited during the
trial. Yesterdry the whole morning was nearly
again consumed in order-to obtain a jury to try
Richards. Immense excitement existed in and
about the- Court louse, aud people were onlyper-
mitted to go in, but nut allowed to come out of
the room. About the same time in the afternoon
one day later the jury retired and brought iu a
verdict of guilty- in the first degree at i after 6
o'clock. A plea of insanity was, set forth by his
counsel but the District Attorney proved, dlearly
that this was not the case at the time of the mur-
der. Before sentence of death-was-passed upon
both prisoners, on Friday evening, they were
asked whether they bad anything to sayfor 'them-
selves, when Richards .remarked that:Andersen
compelled him to go with him from Lehanon;'to
the house of Mr. fittrber; where the Murder .was
committed by Anderson, and half the spoilt were
given to him to liesip (inlet: AndersOiri-i.lSiits on
it thathe is, innocent, but does potdeny that he

. ..;

was,itt the honse on that'day. Theieassertions
produced no,ryMpot4ies from the, crowd present,
and the-solemn.sotatende of deathAittS passed up-
on them amid greet:silence. Thita-ende the trial
of this eold7l3loolisdAtktski:l4, human beings;
until the.finalseCof hangii(Setadißese wretches
into eternity,- 2. . •,q'' . ` ' • • V • -: :

On.'Thuciday night Anderson had tna:deprepa
ratiOns to hang hibiself, but.Wis discovered by

'the watchman, when lie confeSsid that that was
his intention. When questionedbeadmitted that
ho believed in a`future state and ,promised' lie
would not destroy himself, banding Mr..h'hy, the
watchman, two small ropes manufactured from
carpet chain, which he threw-put of the chaff bag
of his- bed.

During District Attorney Dickey's remarks; be
lifted the bag of gold -secured by the prisoners,
and said "his was the motive for the double
crime." I cite the above to show that the light-
fingered gentry during thelprogress "of, this rase,
were also relieving some of.the persons, present of
this "root of all evil." Miss Garber, daughter of
one of the inurdered women, while passing from
the witness stand to her seat, was robbed of her
port mouaie containing five dollars; and another
gentleman of a small suni of money: These are
daring acts-perpetrated within, six feet of the'
Judges. ..

GUT city was thrown into a Mtn exeitementbi
the suicide 'ofa Jacob Herzog, a prominent nter7,
chant of this city, on Sunday Mornifig-last. He
had got himself into great dithenitiCs in'eofinee-
Gan with others, as is alleged, si4 robbing the
railroad cars of goods of various kinds. The
T'enn'aR. R. Co. were tbe.prosecutors in the case,
but through, the urgent entreaties of himself,fam--
Hy and friends, they did not desire to Prosecute,
but the District Attorney was so situated that he
could not possibly settle the Case, and in conse-
quence this sad end terminated the ease on his-
side. He-left the house atnight, and gale direc-
tions in anote found lying on the table,where lie
could be found. Ile was diseorered banging by
the neck on a small tree in Mr. Haldy's marble
yard, in therear of his (Herzog's)_ store, in North
Queen Street.,

Col. John W..Porney delivered his Lecture on.
"American Statesmen," on Wednesday evening
last, to a full house. Bounds of applause greeted
him as he in his eloquent language pertrayed the
different charac tors ofour distinguished country-
men, especially when hd nienfroinid tlie name of
Breckenridge, which brought_ ddwn the house in
a rapturous shout. I think`we shall have more
to do with Mr. Breckenridge in 1660. lie will be
a prominent man, in my opinion, before the Na-
tional Democratic Convention in 1860, for the
Presidency, and in all probability will gain the
nomination.

As the City election approaches, the politidians
begin to stir themselves in behalf of the different
candidates. Mayor Zimmerman, the present in-
cumbent, and 0. C. M. Caines, Esq., are the only
candidates for the Mayorality. Zimmerman ap-
pears to hare the inside tree'', and will no doubt
get the nomination.

Does your"Looarinfor that coat luipliesbcantll,lThe "Greek Slave"-cos;.but $OOOO, and would ho
be bold enough to assort that Lahrollll 'could!.
boast of anything toequal it in beauty, though it
cost 20,000. I had the pleasure, and I have no
doubt your""Local"44 ayp,,of passing thro-Jgh
Laurel Bill Cernetary, and- have noticed every-
thing of beauty in it, and I again say, itdoes not
contain anything to equal .the mosumetit. is dis
pute. You should see-this monument, and I
have no doubt you would...be of the same opinion.
Still one for you, I think. Where is the "boot"

_ .now ?

The weather MAI continues pleasant mid clear,
presenting no intlitations-ofn. Colder season.

Yours, &C. .
kr. • ' LANCASTER.

Fur he At11 ,211;t1C1
TOWN GOSSIP.

Mn. Rucsms:—We have been favored with a
number of Lectures lately, hut your "Loral Re-
porter"not to be outdone, bas also given us a sim-
ilar treat•in your last, the effectof which no doubt
has been set' otisly felt by the proper persons.—
Though I weekly adthire his interesting and out-
spoken sentiments, I beg leave to differ with him
on"town gossip."

In the first place I ask, whether one is to be
entirely silent at all times as to the character and
conduct of others. There are many occasions for
speaking of others, and for speaking the morn of
their actions and deeds, for that is the best crite.:
rion to judge by. Our own acts alone can injure
our characters. All the members of any com-
munity are interested in knowing the true charac-
ter of each other. The knowledge that this char-
acter may be linpwn, is one of the most salutary
correctives of erroneous conduct., and one of the
strongest inducements to pursue that which is
commendable. This is certainly not denied by
the "Local Reporter." I know not of any law
which holds it to be "immoral, low, insinuating,.
kc.," to speak of any one from good motives and
for justifiable ends, and I opine never will.- In-
deed, it is all-important that tbis principle pre-
vail in,a free country. Surely Iwill not fold my
arms and close my lips, when I see ono bent on
mischicfnay, I consider it an iMperative and
high moral duty to declare openly what men and
women. are, and what they are aiming at, in ma-
nysupposable cases. There can be no surer guide
than the motive and the end. Inquiries are some-
times made, in matters of greator less importance
and wheretfiC itiquiror needs to be truly infornied.
The party44ired of has of cottrso a right to be
silent. ThereSyay ho"'also, andthere'frequently
are, discussionslin various topics, by confidential
friends (nofprivate cliques, of would-be ladies, if
-you please,) who have no particular end in view.
If the conventional -laws of-society are held in
view, I must confess my, disapprobation of the
‘'lmealßeporteee'rensorks. :Whife,,TAiffer with
him-(meaning no discourtesy,) acrd knowing him
to bp able to produce "atfirmaticitta.wellni"iang-
ative" grounds, I patiently witila:filibange of his
,imagination," meanwhile -s s

• Yours ite.

-24%; Do not yo4_, r

A Terrible Disaster at Brooklyn
A Public School Building on Fire—Soven

Children Suffocated.
[Fromthe N. Y. Times of Tuesday, Jan.lo.]

A little before 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Public School Building No. 14 of Brooklyn, corner
of Concord and Navy streets, W. D., was discov-
ered to be on tire. Thom wore nearly 900 pupils
present at tho acne the fire broke out, and in the
excitement attending their exit front the building
seven boys, between the ages or 6 and 10 years,
were crushed and suffocated by, their compan-
lone on the middle landing of the lower stair-
way.

The tire was first, discovered about Tj o'clock,
as near as ea u be ascertained,by Miss 11. M. Beebe,
a teacher in theprimary department,secend story,
in a lathed-and-plastered partition wall, through
which pass the tin heaters.. _lt was undoubtedly
from them beaters that the fire -was 'Communicated
to the wood,works. Miss Beebe, with groutpres-
enee of mind, locked the door and informed the
principal privately of the fire. In this manner
the presence' oflhe 'firewas truuldknown to all the
teachers, and Without Creating any unnecessary
alarm. Miss Beebe had sixty Semi' children un-
der her-charge; and after having notifiedflit) prin-
cipal of the fire she"disniiiied the children, and
they taking their cloths arid beeke, left the prem-
ises in very good order andwithouertecident.—
All the ehildren in this end of thebuilding escap-
ed with great rapidity toward Navy street.
few of the children jumped from the windows;
only 'one of these; hoWever, was injured, and this
one, a boy, bad die of his legs broken.Not many minutes' 'had 'eliPsed after the first
gendral alarm before there iris a panic among the
scholars in the Navy-street end of he building.
By-this time many 'of the boya had. gained,thestreet,. and had been going out ido'd order, °het.
client to thej..wders ofti;_tcachers. But when the
stunke mtine drifting up the stairwayeszi4 it was
noised about what the' irottilltVal, - the boys who
were, behind become unmanageable;' and rushed
in.every direetiert to escape—afew to the windows
but the majority, to the Navy-streot sta,irway-; The.
great rush wriston the stitirs'immediately leading
to the stairs. 'these were filled with email boys ;

Ihe older ones„ in theiranxiety.te e.seapd, recited
upon them until the Whole SpaCO Wits packedwith
children. Of.cortitie the 'lit*orte; weed pressed
down under the weight,and.here:sevin,boys lost
their 'lives-not by, fire or smoke,,but actually
smothered to.dectile. • „ •

Tfid-fehelteesneted eery creditable,and were the:
last tedeavethe:building ? 'A number of the schol-'
ars also exercised a discretion much 'beyond' their
years,and at the height of the.panie, endeavored to
restore order, and Tenderett'valuable-Asaistatiee,
in pulling Children outleflhe mass on
the stairs,', and passed them Out' at the wind-
ows. •

,Tbealarm of ,fire soon at tacted 'large number,
of firemen and citizens to theseetid and every pos-
sible assistance was rendered:

Officer Wm.lll.Browni'of-the &Mind precinct.
was on duty near the Wilding when the fire alarm
was gi vett.: ' • Be entered the NaiCy street, door,just:
as the stairway became blocked:hythc scholars,.
and also dragged seventhere out and •placed:
themout of danger. The last one hp got hold of
was a boy who was alive but insensible. He took
him across., to the Park, and. placing him upon
one ofthe seats, despatehoda man for a physician.
Dr. Firth, of Gold street, was soon on the spot and
rendered all the aid possible, but it was •of no
avail ; ho died in ' a very fewminutes. Officer
Brown then took the body to the station house;
it was subsequently identified and taken -to his
father's houSe.

Soon after three others were-taken to the office
of Dr.' Stow, on Nassau, street; .two Were dead bc-,
fore reaching the office, and the, third died iu
few minutes; the others were immediately. iden-
tified and taken to their parents. -

Miss L. Frenuh, one ofthe teachers,particular-
ly distinguished herself in aiding the children to
escape from the building. It is said that she
lowered as manyas a. dozen out ofone of the sec-

ond-story windows.
A boy named Martin, leaped from a windew iu

the' third story on Concord tlreet. His fall was
broken by the people under tIM whitlow, and es-
caped without injury.

A scholar related that a little girl in the
ry'Doptirtment was one of the first to discover-the
fire, and gave a scream: Before. she could 'direct
attention „to the cause of her alarm her teacher
had herunder subjection, and thuitepante in.that
room was prevented: • • •

Frederick Ward,: jumped •from a: seCond-story
window. on NavY street rind Was canght by a po-
liceman, who landed him. Safely. There Were in
all about 1100 children in thebuilding, which was
calculated to acCommodate twelve hundred. At
least five hundred and fifty attempted to have the
'building,by the Navy street door. Many of, these
were from the other .wing of the -Vending, and
they contributed materially to the excitement.'

The building, cost the Board ofEducation S-17,-
000 in 1853. It was not insured,. Many of the
school-books dud a groat many volumes "belonging
to the library were saved.

During the tire the scene iihtiut the building was
uni,v affecting, It lulu's known 24;0 Many, :ilycs
had been lost, and the number, was at ono tune
reported as high as Pd. Parents., who had chil-
dren 'in the school flocked to the scene, all :anx-
ious to assure themselves bf the safety of their
little ones. The majority of the scholars had
disappeared, and manyparents were kept in sus-
pense for Lours. The dead ware taken away as
soon as removed from the building, and sometime
elapsed before all were inden tilled: The excite-
ment was intense, and there was deaf) sympathy
fur the sutrirers.:••Every effort was made to relieve
the suspense. In this work the police behaved

Great Crowd*--LowPriee.
(TINE morning, lest week. asa friend 'and Myself,Were
if leisurely walking•out Marketstreet, and onarriving

neat' the corner of Guilford street, • our attention was at-
tracted to a large crowd of Ladies—rind nearly all ofwhom were provided with large market -baskets, and
others with satchels hanging to their arms, end were evi:
dently intent upon the mime object. Upon inquiry we
found that in the Mansion Douse, on the corner ofGuil-
ford and Market streets, is located the extensive Dry
Goods, Grocery, and Queensware Store,of our politeand
affable friends, FUNCE. & BRO., who have justopened a
large stock of Fall Goode,and that the great crowd ofLa-
dies were their regular customers, who may be seen daily
at their counters, purchasing their goods. All We saw
were evidently satisfied with their purchases; were lend
in the praises of the excellent quality of their stock, and
all were of the unanimous opinion that FUNGE R 11110.
sell the best qualities. at lower prices, than 'any of their
competitors. So our advice would be to you, one rind all,
both great and small, to give Fox& Duo:a call,andthey
will surely try toplease you. PEDESTRIAN.

Nywth Lebanon, Oct. 21,4857.
•

11lover's Liquid Hair Dye.
MILE testimony of Prof. Booth and Dr. Driackle having

previously been published, thefollowingis now added:
From Prof. McCi.ositay, formerly ProfeSsorof Theory and
Practice of Medicine in the Female Medical College of
Pennsylvania, and late Professor ofSurgery in the Amer-
ican College of Medicine, &c. •PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 2701.1 556.

111-r. Joseph Hover :—Atrial of your Liquid Hair Dye
will convince the most skeptical, that it is a safe, elegant
and efficacious preparation. Unlike many others, It has
in several instances proved serviceable intim cure ofsome
cutaneous eruptions on the head, an,d Ihave nohesitation
in commending it to those requiring such an application.
e Very respectfully, J. F. X. -BIeCLOSKEY, -31. D.

:475 Dace St., above 13th.
1101,BR'S WRITING IRKS, inOititling Hover's Writ-

ing Fluid,and Hireer's Indetilde Inks,6tillfitaintain their
high character, which • has always distinguished them.
and the extensive demand first created, has continued
uninterrupted until:the present.

6lirOrdersatitirtiesittto theldatinfactory, N0.416 RACE
Street, above Fourth;(old No. 144) Philadelphia, will re-
ceive promptattention by JOSEPII E. HOVER,

Dec. go, ,67—ta16.. 'Manafacturer.

ShavingHair-Dressing, & Sham-tto
peening Saloon.

ZtSCXERMAN kIIALEY would respectfully be
,tiffirthe public that they have taken the establish-

ment of' Mr: Zimmerman, on Market Street, next door to
Luthaiiii,C where itwill givetbempleasure

iern.May favdethem"With their patrofittge.
They have Intitmtichs experience in; thd busitieesah:d will
spare no painatigive entire .satidection. tp theirmato-
inere, They have midd, everk-arraitiem.&Wfoillio ,pep
Aotr4trof their busincita: They thrdinii#siciten,-esdiand

- • s r-Leblia94gi2X-145,•15a7.

Housekeepers Jitention:
THE TOWN HALL IN COMMOTION

GRAND EXAIBITION:::
THEundersiorul hasinstagainreturned from

the city, where he has purchased the best as-
sortment ofFIIIINITURE ever offered in Leb-

-- —4- anon, and which he takes this opp)rtunity to
tut.), he will sell us low, or lower, than at any other estab-
lishment.'" ITe bus
SOFAS, Tete-a-tete Lonnycs, Card Tables, Cen-

tre Tubleß, What-.lots, Hat Racks, lea
Pass, Looking Classes, and all kinds
of Common and Kitchen Furniture.

Also, Mattrasees, Venetian illinds,'Carriages for Chit-
Man, Cane Sentand CQUITIIOII CiiAIRS,and almost every-
thing that can properly he associated with his business.

ArsPilo feels great confidence incalling attention to this
assortment, and cordially invites all to give him a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. lie is determined not to he
undersold. Kis Rom is in Ike TOWN TIALLiin Market
Street. TIIIO .O. P. FRAN'fY
iP. S.—Ready-made COFFINS Will b kind tin hand, and

a splendid Mails': low been obtained toattend. Ennerals.
Also, 10E in any pia lily. [Lebanon, Oct. 2i,'57.

ozr U E Ar A 11. :L*.d)
D. S..RABER'S

• Wholesale and-Retail Drag: Store,
Ras been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-

' land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.MITE_ subscriber respectfullyannounces to his acetiaiu-j_ tances and the public in general, that he has con-

stantly on hand a large stock ofD • U.G I'llßr17IIEDICI-NES,.PAITTI'CIIECAIS
•

DYESUFI;
VARNISRES, TURPENTINE,

GLASS-WARE, fit_ BRUSHES,
EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se.gars, Tobacco, dm. Also a variety of Fancy Articletoonumerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the 'articles 'as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of. his goods before pimeliasing else-
where.A-Ay-Physicians' - prescription" and family reci-pescarefully compounded, .all. hews of, the day or
night, by calling-at the ,DrWstefe.,- opprierte-the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store- heopened. for the com-
pounding. of prescriptions between' the bolus Of 7and
10 o'clock, A. EL, 12 and 1,and 4 and SP. '

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1557. DAVID S. RADER,

- Lebalion.Vailey Mink.
Located in Murhet street, nearly opposite United Hall; and

one door North o, the Post Office.NV11141. 1' 'l'l3°of nol-lo aVinVetr .ATtrieS lostf INTEREST on
day of March,

1857, via.:
For 1 year, and longer; 6 percent. per annum;
For 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per aminm ;

For 3 months, and longer; 4per cent. per annum;
requiring a short notio-s, of withdrawal, interest paid in
full for theDepOilts from the dateof deposit to the date
OD 'withdrawal. 'We will RIO' afford a liberal line of ac-
commodations' to HMS° whoa/My favor us- with Deposits.Payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS; t4l also on old Mexican Dol-
ion.and HaV Dollars, ;Will make Collections on and re-
/nit to all parts of the United. Statas, the Canatlas and
Efimpe; Negotiate loans.' ke.; &0., and "doa general EX-
MANGE and DAN4ING BUSINESS.

0. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.Gro. GLEI34 Cashier.
. .

The nfidenkigned, MANAGERS, aiv individually liable
to the extent of 'their Estates, for all Deposits and other
obligations of the "LEUNNONWALLEY BANK."
SIMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,GEORGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES XOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lebanon, NOT. IC,ISST. GEORGE GLEDL

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !
-ALTZ: '&: respettfuily inform

the Public, 'that" they constantly receive,
from Me:astern Cities, copies ofall the most important
and attractive NeW Books, as'soon as published, which
theyoffer for sale cheaper than they. eau be purchased
elsewhere. Aiming those lately,received are—

Dr. gene's Exiietlition.-in 2 Vela. •
' Prescotps liistory of Charles V., in 3 Vols.Recollections of a Life Time, in 2 Vols., by S. G
Goodrich,Author of Peter Parley's Tales. - '

,Autottiography of Peter Cartwright,' anti otherMiscellaneous Works.,
Carpenter's Assistant nod Rural Architect.
American Architect: by 3. W. Bitch.
1/Owning'sCottage ite'sidences anti GottageGrounds.
The Economic CottageBuilder.They have always on hand a large assortment of School

Rooks, Blank Books and
STATIONERY.

'Also, Sunday School llooka, and Music Books,
among which is

"The lkirmonia
Br E. D. IWCautar.

Also, Piano Forte; Mulodeon'entl Violin Instructors

PAPER. RA-N.GIN GS;- of Foreign and Domestic Mamafailure,
Window Shades.

The ,IYAtegazin.csi
NEWSPAPERS, diqly 4• Weekly,

631be bad by calling at the store?on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough ofLebanon, at theslgn of the "Big Book."

'Orders left.with them for any kind of gotntsin their
line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, April 8,1857. . .

=EIUMMM:ME
JORN FARRIRA A: Co., (New No.)818 Market

street, above Eighth, Philadelphia, Itnporters,
Manufacturers and dealers-in .Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children's FANCY FURS. wholesale and retail.

• J; F. & Co., would mill the attentionof dealers and the
public generally to Immense Stock of Fancy Furs
for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.; their assortment
et:Minims every article rind kind of Fancy Furs that will
be worn during the ••season--snch as Full Capes, Malt
Capes, Quarter Capes, Talmas, lictorines, Boas, Muffs
and Mutfatees, from thbMust Iluttian Sableto the low-
est price Domestic Furs. -

For Gentlemen the largest assortment ofFur Collars,
Gloves, Caunilet. &c.; being the Sheet importers ofall
our Furs. and Manufacturersof them under our nem su--perrisien, "CCP feel Fatieted we can offer better induce-
ments to dealers and the publiegnmerally thou and other
house, having an immense assortment to select from and
at the Idanufaeturers prices.. IM.We only ask a-call.

• JOBS leAlttlltA
Sept.lG,'s7-4m. • No. SIS 3iarket St., above t1.4Phira.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
Fail and Winter Arrival of

111e0s shoes;ll4ls,eaps,
Trunks. •

rimm SubscriherAtotild respectfnlly Infiniti.the citizens
ofLebanon and vicinity, that !white BEMOVED his

BOOT and SHOE STOWE 'to hiS New Building in Walnut
street, between Reinhard's and Ranger's Melds, Where he
has Just opened a superior stuck of .BOOTS and SHOES,
for Ladies, GentleMenand Children,artbniting CalfSkin,
Goat Hiprand thick Boots for Men, Boye, and Youths; all
kinds of Monroes,such as Calfskin,Morocco,Kip and coarsefor Men; Boys arid -Youths; also a general assortment of
Men's Gaiters, such as enameled Congress Calf, Congress
Cloth and Kip Congress for Men and Boys.

A general assortment of Gaitersfor Ladies and Children:
also Fancy Shoes. for Ladies and Children,tacolors midStyles; a partsl assortment of Sandals,Boots and Busk.
ins, for Ladies and Children.

HATS AND CAPS,
such as line Moleskin, Silk and Brush Bats, a general as-
sortment ofall colors and styles of soft Hats for Men and
Boys. .Also a variety ofTravelingTrunks./lay-Alltheabove articles he offersfor sate at the lowest
rates for Cash. Come one, comeall, and see, examineand
judge for youiselves. He has all kindS of homemade
Boots and Shoes, and will take orders for any kinds of
Boots and Shoes, and fulfill'them in a short time.

Lebanon, Oct. 21,1557. IOILX. GASSER.

Ph ILI'P" F McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shogillake,r

Cumberlandstreet, one door East of Mack Horse Hotel.

i~, . TILE Subscriber desires to inform thmpublie

fi teldiloheexhecausitoepoerndeedrsasof=lritglZlT:arp:
finest finish and style,ifnot superior, toany.b.cre-tofore offered to the public.

New Fall mid Winter' Stosik
lie lum just returned from the city with an -unrivaled

mortment of the latest FALL,and WINTER. STYLES of
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &c., ,tc., for Ladies, GentlemenandChildren.

Ile- Beery bod,y a invited to call and examine.IrLebanon, Nov. 4, 1857.

ORffIFF'S
Boot k Shoe Store Removed.

New Fall and Winter Static !

THE Undersigned would rein-Athilly inform the publicthat he has REMOVED his BOOT and SHOE STORE
to the room lately occupied by Y. ,E,T. M. Raber's Cloth-ing Store, secondBuilding ,East ofthe CourtRouse, wherehe has opened a beautiful stock of

Fall and Winter Boots and Shoes, •
for Ladies, Gentlemenand Children, assortment
is very complete, and embraceaidl the latest styles, which
he con sell oat at low prices. The public will please call
and examine. DANIEL DR AIFF.

N. B.—TRAVELERS, UM id your time if you wish to see
a largo assortment of Trunks, Valises', and different kindsof Bags. Come one, come all!

Lebanon, Oct. 21, 2857. •
• 7DagnrereetYPe*.I,yrno takes the best. LIKENESSES in LEBANON?—

. VV." Why J. It..KEIM, in the third story of
..Rises New Building.

Lte hes tide best roomy-best skylight, best fixtures, and
has made it his entire business for the last six years. He
always gets the latest improvements ; he has always the
latest style of cases onhand he takes pictures in every
style of the art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
Wonderful to behold. All his Pictures are sharp, correct,
anti of the highest finish. Give him a call and you will
not regret it. Ills termsare very moderate.

ve4;llis *rooms are open .everyhitty. (except Sunday,)
from 8 o'clock, A. M., till 6 o'clock, P.

Nov. 25,1857,

AI.l"gight Aboiat ,'Faces,_

T.E. NOT, lean be maderight calling at J. DAILY'S
NEW. SKY-LIGHT G.I.LLERY, in 3. Stine'n New Build-

ing, one doer east of ileinhard's.Hotel, where youcan ,ob
taltia LIKENESS that will :HM11114103 favorably inever y.
respect with any taken :elsewhere. Ile -hasone of the-
best 'sky-lights in the .countril and having spared no

la4tomake his rooms comfortable , solicits a larger"ltpatronage from the. oitizensrof Lebanon and snr-
' geounti.P. SSP...races to suit' he tines..-14.11.Y-

AMILY NEWSPAPER.
"Home Again : 91

THE undersigned would respectfully inform40 the public that they haw returnod home again
with their TIN-WARE & SHEET IRON ESTAD-
LTSII3IENT to the well.known place in Cumber-

land sired, apposite Me Eegie Building's, Lebanon, Pa.,
where they shall be pleased to accommodate all custom-
ers, at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.

The SHOP will be found in the Basement of Adam
Rice's New Building and the WARE-ROOM on the first
floor of the same -Building, next door to Raber's Dry
Goods Store. -The Shop is a magnificent one—it being
the handsomest in the County, and well calculated for
such a purpose.. •

.1- f*-- • They would return their sincere thauds for the
liberal patronage afforded them, and particularly this
last season. Roping that their untiring efforts to-
pletise;and theirreturn 'WOMB?, to the old stand solung
occupied by JOHN RISE, will insure for them a still more
liberal patronage, they would invite all to give them a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

Lebanon ; Dec. 30,'57. RISE & DAUDIIERTY.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
ARRIVAL-OF NEW GOODS!

Wtmre7rfuiyinror the G elleneoflea-ontclzty,hat4eole!wda3rv;.

/1w Cumberland street, next door to lienryX
Stine's Store,wherewe intend tokeepeonstuntly onhand
a moot select lissortnient of

Ready• Made Glothirig,
such as Frock Coats, Mreats, Weis Coats, Cassitnere,
Sattinett and CassMett Pants, of all prices and descrip-
tions. from 51,50 up to35; Vests, cloth, plain and fancy
Silk ofall styles and designs, and a getters{ assortmentof-

•.Furnishing Goods;
iouli as Neck-ties, Suspenders, Wool and Buckskin Gloves,
white andflannel:Shirts; Wooland SilkUndershirts, Ac.
Being in connexion with a large wholesale manufacturing
establishment in the city, where our Goodsare manufac-
tured in the best manner, and buying our materials at
the lowest cash prices, we are confident thatwe can please
all who will favor us with their custom. All we ask, isa
trial, as our motto ii3"Qtsiele Sales and Small Profits!"SCHWEITZER, HEILBRONNER A: CO.

Lebanon, Oct. 14,'57^_m.

REMOVAL.

Lebanon Marble Yard.
TEE subscriber respectfully informs

the public in general that he is
prepared to deal) kinds of EMT AN,DORNMAENTAL.IVOrk
at his Marble Yard, in Walnut-street, halfway between
the Court Douse.and Lebanon Yalley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice, as gOod as work done in any city
in the United States,.and being the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanon county who has served a regular apprenticeship
to thebusiness, he pledges hitnself thatbeam manta's.°
Lure cheapel, and give a better -finish than any other.
man engaged in the samebusiness. Ills stock consists of
Monuments, Grave Stones, Mantels,
Cemetery Posts; Furniture Slabs, &c.

Also, SANDSTONE of the best quality for all uses,
plain and ornamental. A large assortment of LIME-
STONE for all kinds of housework, of any size and
quantity. Atirklease call and examine prices and the
stock beforeyou purchase elsewhere. _ _

JOHN FARRELL.
Lebanon, December 10,'1&55. .
N.B.—LETTERING done in German and English, by

thebest practical workmen _ - -

AFFLICTED READ!!!
TaIIIGAIIELPIITA MEDICAL" IBMlSE—Established
Li twenty two yens ngo by Dr. KINKELIN, cornerOfThird nod Union streets, Philadelphia, Pas.
=I

Experience has rendered Dr. K. a west successful
practitioner in the cure of alillisea.sesofa private nature;
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse &mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR 'N.OTIC
Thereis an evil habit sometimes indulged in by bile,in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;

and which, if not reforMed in due time, not only begetsserious obstaelea to matrimonial lumpiness, but gives
rice N.a sodas of protracted, insidious, and devastatingaffections.. • '

Few of those who giro way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange' and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
28, 29, ofDr. ]f.'s book on "Self:Preservation."'

The -unfortunate thus affected bewomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor ,with accustomed vigor. or to apply' hisMind- to study ; 'his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,irresolute, antlengages eren his sports with less ener-
gy than usual.
If he emancipate himself before the practice has done

its worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit•
ful, and his sense tells 'him that this is caused by, his
early follies. Those are coneidemtions which should
awaken theattention of all who are similarly situated.

REINJOIBER,
lie who pieces himselfunder Dr. KINKELIN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confidein his honoras a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K's patients will never' be disclosed.

Young man—let no false modesty deteryou-from mak-
ing your case known to one, who. from education and
respectability, can certainlyltefriendyon.

*IP Dr. lIINKE.LIN'S residence has been for the last
Mum YEAR. 3 at the N. W. Corner of TIMM AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia; Pa.

. PATIENTS AT A -DISTAtiCaI
Can bare (t:,' stating their ease explicitly, tot-Minn'

with all lbeir symptoms, per latter, enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr. IC's medialna, appropriatodaroordingly.

Forwarded to any part.of the United States, and mrk-
od 'secure from DAII-1013 or CURIOS/TY,by MAO orr.x.-
press. •

DEAD! YOUTH' AND 3IANLIOOD!!
A VIGOROUS LIPS OR A PREMATURE DEATH, Kt:HEREIN ON

Szte-PngsestrArioy--oxLr'?,s- CUTS.
Letters containing that value in stamp; will ensure a

copy, per return of mail.
' GRATIS! GRATIS!! GRATIS!!!

A Free GIFT- 7o
MISER-I'. ItEL.I.EVED!. - .

"Nature's Guide,":a 'new and popularYork, full of
valuable advine and itnpreesive warning, alike Calculat-
ed to prevent years of misery, and save smeessuas of
lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any rest Office in the United States, 00
rerniving an order enclosing two postage stamps„

duly Ib, 1857.-Iy.

FOR PRODUCING HAIR ON.DALDMEADS,
ANDREIMMIING • • •

GREY NAIR TO ITS NATURAL COLOR
films astonishing and unequalled preparation lulus nes--

cr failed to produce a'growth on Bald Reads, whenused according to the direction, and turn halfback to Its
original color, after havingbecome gray and reinstate it
iu all its original health, hustre. softness and beauty.—
Removes at once all scurf, dandruffaud .unpleasant itch-ing, scrofula, eruptions and feverish heat from the scalp.
It also prevents the hair fromheimming unhealthy andfalling of and hence acts as a perfect

HAIR INVIGORATOR AND TONIC.
A gentleman ofBoston writes to his friend in Newlkd

ford thus:—.
To your inquiries,I would reply, that when I first com-

menced using Prof. Wciod's ]lairRestorative, my hair was
almost white, and had.been PO fOrtheLint ten.years andft was very thin on the top of my head,-,and very loose,and pulled out freely; brit I found that beforeI bad needall the second bottle, (which was eight weeks) my hairwas entirely changed to its original•eolor, light brown,and is now free from dandruff and quite motet. I leavehad my hair cut five or six times since the change, endhave never seen anything like white hair starting fromthe roots; and it in now as thick as it ever was, and doteatot come out at all. It has proved in my ease all that .1could wish toask.

July 1,1856. Yours, etc,
[Prom the Boston herald.)SO.VETDING WORTH R:lowrso.—By using Prof. Wood'sHair Restorative, gray hair can be permanently restoredto its original color. The tmldoined certificate from John.son St Stone, Gardiner, Maine, is but one of the manyin-stances that are daily coming to our, knowledge; of itswonderful effects. It is no longer problematical, but aselfevident truth, as hundreds in our commtinitiam tee-tify.

•

GARDINER, Maine, June 22, 1865.DEA.R Slit {incensed twobottles of Prof. Wood's HairRestorative, and can truly say it is the greatest discoveryof the ago for restoring and changing the.halr. Beforeusing it I was a man of sereiity. My hair has now attain-ed its original color. Yon,eanrecommend it to the worldwithout the least fear, ns my case was. one of the worstkind. Yours, reamtfully,Pr.f. 0. J. WOOD. DANIEL N. MURPHY.
Ilaceensui, MARL, January12,1855.DEAR Sir. :—lineing made a trial of your Bair _Restore- ,tire, it gives me pleasure to say that its effect hos.beeneseellent in removing inflamituition,dandruff, knita con-stant itchingtendency with which I have been troubledfrom childhood ; and has also natured myhair, which wasbecoming gray, to its ,origirutt color. Lhave used no oth-er article with anything like the pleasureand profit.Yours, truly,. - ' J. K. BRAGG,Prof. Woon. [Pastor of the OrthodoxChurch, Brookfield.

[From the Misseuri Democrat.]Woon's !Dena Drz.—This admirable article is rapidlyimproving the hair. Noarticle ofa similar kind, now be-fore the public, enjoysa better...reputation as a restorativeand invigorating hair tonic. Its peculiarchemical quali-ties have a benendal effect:upon the growth and characterof the hair, giyifigaBilky andipiiey texture to that-whichwas fortherly ofa coarse and dry- nature. Ithats, also,weunderstand, a tendency topreactye the youthful color and
appearsuice of the hair. anddeetroyingAtr ecnititenictingthe effects ofage. :With such rdoommendatives in its fa-vor, we hardly peroeivelow coy ladyor gentleman shouldbe without so valuable anadjunctto 'their toilet.For sele,in Labwn,attanrumanalzusksoati's DrugAbo;*illWapeetitti3l^hl:. OLT% li-am.

The Golden Prize.
The New York Illustrated Weekly Golden Prize,

ONE of the largest andbeat literarypapers of the day.

LJ An imperial quarto, containing eight pages, or for-
ty eolumus of choice reading matter each week.
TERNS OF SUBSCRIPTION TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

And a Gift will be presented to each subscriber imme-

diately on the receipt of the subscription money.
Each subscriber will be entitled to a gift worth from

,trl to $500,00 in Gold.
TO CLI:

3 Conics for 1year, e5.00
10 " 1 " 15,00

BEAD THE LIST OF GIFTS.
1 Package containing $5OO, in Gold.
10 Gold Patent Lever Eng,ligi Hunting

Cased Watches . $lOO Each.
15 a - 75 44

25 " Gold Watehe., 00
100 "

" _, AO
300 Ladies ° " 35

•• 100 Silver BuntingCased Watches. 25
200 " ISltchos 10 to20
500 Cold Vest and Guard aiul Pub

Chains 10to 30 "

5000 Gold Lockets 2 Lila
Gold Rings-15w Drops---Broaches
Breast Pins—Studs—Cuff Pies

• Sleeve Buttons, &c., &c., Ito 15 Each.
f.mmediately onreceipt of the subscription money, the

subscriber's name will be entered upon our subscription
book, opposite a number, and the gift corresponding with
that number, will be forwarded to his or her address by
marl or express, pest paid. -

Address BEEKh'T k COMPANY, Publishers,
48 and 49 Moffat's Buildings, New York.

Specimen Copies sent free.
In— Bills of all theflanks taken that pass current in

the States from whentp they are sent. =Postage stamps
are also mealrea, - Dee. 18, 1857.—fit.

lielmbold's Genuine Preparalion
OF

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
E.Mract Buchu.

For diseases of the . Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,Dropsy,
Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret diseases, Fe-

male Complaints,. and all 'diseases of
the Sexual Organs,

Arising from Excesses and Imprridenries in life, and re-
moving all Improper Dischargestrormthe Bladder, Kid-
neys, or Sexual Organs, Vrtker existing in

Male ofFemale,
.From whatever cause they*iony have originated,

And no Matter of flow Von& Standing,
Hiving Health and Vigor to the Frame, and

Bloom to the Pallid Cheek.
Joy to the -Afflicted ! !

Itcures Nerfous and Debilitated Sufferers, and removes. . _
all the symptoms, among which will be found

Indisposition
to Exertion, Loss Of

Power, J.oss of Memory,
Difficulty of J3reathing, 'Gen- •era Weakness, Horror of Dis-

ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-
ful Honor ofDeath, NightSweats, Cold Feet,

Wakeffilnesi, Dimness of Vision,tanguor, Univer-
sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often Enormous

Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, hot Hands,
Flushness of the Body, Dryness of the skin,

Pallid Countenanceand Eruptions on
the Face, Pain in the Heal •

'witless of the Eyelids, Fre-
quently Mack spots

Flying before-
the

with Temporary suffusionand toss ofsight; Want of
Attention, Great Mobility, Itestlessiciess, with Horror
ofSociety. Nothing is more desirable to"such Pa-

tients than solitude. and Nothing they moreDread for Fear of Themselves no Ith-
pose of manner, no earnestness, no

Speculation, but a hurried
transition from one '

question Man;

These symptoms if allowed te. go-on—which this mod-
icine invariably removes-40on follows Loss of Power,
Fatuity. and EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one ofwhich the pa-tient may expire. Who ma say that these excesses are
not frequently Mllowed by those direful diseaies;—lN-
S.ANJ TY AND CONSUMPTION ? The records ofthe In-
sane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths byConsump-tion, bear ample witness to the truth of these assertions.
In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ap-pears. The Countenanceis actually sodden and quite
'destitute—neither Mirth or Griefever visits it; should
a sound of the voice occur, it israrely articulate.

"With woeful measures wan despair
Low sullen FOuntls grief:beguiled."

Debility is most terrible! and has brought thotisandsupon thousand to untimely graves, thusblastiog theam-
bition of many nobleyoutbs. It can be cared by the use
of this INFALLIBLE BYArnrY JulyIf you are sufferingwith ..ny of the above distressing
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT DUCIIII will cure you.
Try it and be convinced of Its efficacy.

Beware ofQuark Nostrums and Quack Doctors,
who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizensknow and avoid them, and save long suffering, Money,and Exposure, by sending or calling for ii bottle of thisPopular and specificRemedy;

Itallays all pain and inflammation, is perfectlypleas-
ant in its taste and odor, but immediate in its action.Belmbold's Extract Buchu
Is prepared directly according to the Rules ofPharmacyand Chemistry, with the greatest aecoracy and Chemicalknowledge and care devoted in its combination. SeeProfessor Dewees' Valuable Works on the practice ofPhysic, and most of the late standard Worksof Medicine.- -

°tr. ..."%itia1a..41111.411010'...a)
One hundred dollars will be paid toanyPhysician whoean'prooe that the medicine ever injured a patient; and.

the testimony of thousands can be produced to prove
that it does, great good. Cams of from one week to thir-teen years standing have been effected.. The, mass ofVoluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprietor,vouching its virtues and curative powers..is immense,embracing names well known to SCIENCII'AND FAME.100,000 Bottles Have Been Sold:
and not a single instance ofa failure has been reported!

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of theCity ofPhiladelphia, If. T. lIEL.IIBOLD, Chemist, whobeing duly sworn does say, that his preparation contains
no Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious -Drug, but are purely
Vegetable. lI.T. 11E1.11801.D,sole manufacturer.

Sworn and stl*.ribell beibre me this23d day of NevemLer, 18:14. P. lIIDBARD, Alderman.
Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor $:5, De-,

livered to any Address,
Accompanied byreliable and IV.,^^milblceurtnectesfrelll

rofeasors of Radical Collegft,,Clergymen and others.Prepared and cold by 11. T. IIEL3IBOLD,Practical and Analytical Chemist.No. 32 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,
Assembly-Buildings, Phila.

Ifst To be had of Dr. George Ross, D. S. Haber, and of
all Druggists and Dealers throughout the United States,
Camas..end Britieh Provinces. •

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Askfor Helmbold's—take no other.
Cures Guaranteed.

Dec. 2,1&57.-Iy.

Important Discovery.
CONSUMPTION

AND ALLDiseases of the Lungs and Throat
ARE POSIT'S' ELYCURABLE BY INHALATION ! !
which conveys theRemedies to the cavities in the lungs through the ai.

passages, and coming in direct contact with the disease,
neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the cough,causes a free and early expectoration. heals the lungs,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the mer-
lons system, giving that tone and energy SO itnlisPeuSa•blo for the restoration of health. To be able to state
confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,
is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It isas muchunder the control of medical treatment as any otherformidable disease; ninety out of every hundred mutes
can be mired in the that caves, and fifty percent.intheamend; but in the third gage it is impossible to save
more than five per amt., for the lunge are so cut up bythe disease as todefy medical Skill. Even, however, is.rho last stages, inhalation afords extraordinary relief tothe suffering attending this fearful scourge, whichan-
nually destroys ninety-fire thausend persons in the U.nited Status alone ; anti a correct calculation shows thatof the present population of the earth, eighty millionsare destined to fill the Consumptite's grave.

Truly, the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal asConsumption. In all ages it has been the great enemyoflife, for it apireeneither age nor sex, but /sweeps offalike the brave. the beautiful, the gracefdl, and the gift-ed. By the help of that Supreme Being, from whomcometh every good and perfect gift, Iam enabled to offerto the afflicted a permanent and speedy cure in Con-sumption. The first reuse of tubercles is from ImpureBlood, and the immediate effect, produced by their depo-sition in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission ofair into the air cells, which causes a weakened vitalitythrough the entire system. Then, surely, it is more ra-tional to expect greater good from medicines enteringthe cavities of the lunge, than from those administeredthrough the stomach ; the patient will always find thelungs free and thebreathing easy, after inhaling 'reme-dies. True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,it acts constitutionally, and with more power and cer-
tainty than remedies administeredby the s...disseb. To.prove tlie.powcrful and direct influence of this %oda ofadministration, chloroform inhaled will destroy sensibil-ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervourrsys-
tem, so theta limb may be amputated without the alight-eat pain;lnhalingthe ordinary burning 'gas will destroy•life in a few hours.

The inhalationofammonia will rouse the system whenfaintingor appal:nay dead. The odor of many of themedicines is perceptible in the akin, a few momenta ey_
terbelniinhaled, and may he immediately detected inthe blood. A convincing proof of the constitutional ef-

fects of inhalation, is the fact that sickness is always pro.duced by breathing foul air. is not thie peeitlve eel.demi that proper remedies, earefullyprepared and judi-
Clously administered through the hangs, ehould produce
the most happy results I During eighteen years' prac-
tice, many thousands, suffering from diseases of the
lungs and throat, base been under my care, and I have
effected many remarkable cures, even alter the sufferers
bad been pronounced in thelast stages, which fullysat-
isfies me that Consumption's no longer a fatal MA.11180.-
1513, treatment of Consumption la original, and founded
on long experience and a thorough investigation.
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tubercles, &e.,,enables me to distinguish, readily, the various forma of
disease that simulate consumption, and apply the properremedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single men—This familiarity, in connection with certain pathologicaland microscopic discoveries, enables rue to reliev ethe lungsfrom the effecta of contracted chests ; to en.large the chest, purify the blood,impart.toitreneeredef,talky, giving energy and tonbtotheentiresystem.

medicines, with full directionsoientto anypartof theUnited States and Canadas, by patients communiaaufeitheir symptoms by letter. But the cure wonldimmieencertain if the patient should pay me a •viiit,would give me an opportunity to examine tisaiiiiikeym.d •enable me to prescribe with much greater:Ciectok,and then the cure could be effected without
the patient again. . .

G. scitaVr, Hr D •
Office, 1131 Filbert St., (0kr1i.0.`,141(4) igek.•

- - • -PHIL UiZaiilk,
July 8, 1£47-Iflarch 18, 1557.

LANDRETTIS'
agricultural Ware-house,

Nor. &23 South Sixth Street, near the state haute,
PHILADELPHIA.

rrEs FLOORS of this spacious building. erected expreas-
ly for the Proprietors' trade, are stored with Seeds and

Implements of interest toFanners and Gardeners.
Sixty Tears Established.--The subscribers desire to call

the attention ofevery oneinterested in Fanningand Gar-
dening, to their well-selected stock of
.Agricultural Implements and Machinery,

Great Variety of Horticultural 2boht,-
Warranted. Garden and Flower Seedy,

Grassand Tied &rd.! ofthr mod reliable quality.
The Agricultural Implements sold by ur are mostly

manufactured.at our Steam Works, Bristol, Pa.
Having fitted up this establishment without regard to

expense, with the most complete machinery; for the man-
ufactureof carious kinds of Agricultural implements, we
are now prepared to supply all articles in MISline fully
equal, if not superior, to any thing Of thekind ever offer-
ed to the public.

Lawirelh's Warranted Darden Seeds,
Have been before the public for upwards of witty. years.;
their wide-spread popularity, and the constantly microns-
' log demand fromyear to year, le the boxit midence of their
superiority over all ethers.

Country merchants cawrbe-supplied' with seeds in pa-
pers, or balk, on the most liticrul terms.

Bloomsdale near Bristol,ra.,ourOarden Seed grounds,
contains three hundred and seventy acres, and is the lar-
gest estald- anent of its kind in the world.

D. LANDRETH I. SON,
Oct.7,7574 m. Nos. 21. k23 South Sixth Street, PLOW.:

,

INTIM ROEDEL'S is the place to buy handsome
and desirable GUT BOOKS for the Holidays.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PIIILADELPMA.

raiImportant
Toall persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, such as

Spermatorrinea,SeminalWeakness,lmpotence,Cionor-
rheas, Gleet,Syphilis, the Vice ofthilm,or Self,Abuseetc.

The Iloward Association, in viewof the maid destrue-
tio&ofhuman life, caused by Sexual assumes, and the de-
ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victim ofsuch
diseases by Quacks, have directed Abele .consulting Sur-
geon,as a Charitable Ad worthy of their mame, to give
Medical Advice Gratis, toall persons shoe afflicted, who •
apply by letter, with a description of their condition, (140,•
occupation, habits of life, dc...) and in all eases ofextreme-

poverty and suffering, tofurnish Medicinesfree ofchasire,-,
TheDeward association is a.benevolentInslitatkraiw-

iablisbed by specialendowment, for therelief of the sltl
and distressed," afflicted with"PinataandEirldemicDlw-
cases." • Ithas nowa surplus of means, which the Direr:-'
torshave votedto expend in adverthring the above-notice.
Itie &makes to add that the Awiecialion commands the
highest Medical sklil of the age, and will furnish the most
approved modern treatment '

Just Published, by the Association, aReport on Sper
matorrhma, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onauben„
Masturbationor Self-Abuse,and other diseases of theSex—-
cal Organs, by the consulting-Surgeon,whichwill be sent
by mall, (in a sealed envelope;), free of charge: on the re.
cript of twostamps for&stage:

Address, Dr. GEO. R. CALIIOI7N, 'Consulting Surgeon,
'toward Association, No. 2 South NinthStreet, Philadel-
phia., By order of the Director&'

EZRA D. IIEARTWELb, Pref.
Geo. Paincinut, ,Vecry. [OO-7,17-Iy.

CILL and examine.WALTZ ROEDEL'S stock of
holiday- Books beforeyard:Mainz elsewhere.

IMPORTANT. TO BUSINESS MEN !

Speed Increased and
RATES OFFREIGHT-REDUCED

-

THE HOWARD EXPRESS CO
TorAYE Made arrangements with theLebanon
11 Valley R. R. Co., to forward -Goods, Packa-ges, Moneys, Arc., in harge of :their own special
Messengerfrom Ph iladelphinaudReadingbyPas-
seuger Train.

Merchants wishing their goods forwarded punc-
tually and with despatcb, will consult their own
interests by patronizing the Express Co.

Orders for Goods tobe returned byExpress will
be delivered in Philad'a free of charge.

Persons having remittances of money to make
to any „part ofthe U. S. or Canadas, will find the
Express the only safe mode of,conveyance.

arms—No 4 Eagle Building, Lebanon, Pa.,
and 248 Chestnut St., below 34 Philad'a.

30.1f1f ULRICH, Agent.
For Howard Express Co.

PALL and examine the new stock of Atkins Sa
McAdam. Come soon and purchase your

Boots, Shoes, ke., at Atkins & McAdam's.

MILL, SAW-MILL,
6'2 ACRES OF LAND

Ar
P RIVATES LE
THE subscriber, being desirous of Selling his

merehant and GRIST MILL, together with-hisSAW MILL and sixty-two acres of land, takes the
present opportunity of informing the public thathe has one of the best Mill Properties intheeow:ty of Lebanofilsitinite mie-foigth of ;ale from
Jonestown, on the Swatara Creek, and one-half

mile from the Union Canal,atjones-
town. This mill has been newly:14'1;. PRI :" remodeled with the best of bevel
gearing, and everything in the bestoforder, foreabermantry.or merchant,work. The land is in a high state ofcultivation,it being lately limed with: one hundred bushels tothe acre, and is all under new fences. Any per-son wishing to view said property, can call atthe mill for information,or on the subscriber, twomiles from Jonestown. An indisputabletitle-will

be given, and by paying aamall adirance on tbs,
property at the time possession is.given, the bal-
ance will be set out in payments to suit the pur-chaser. MARTIN WEN6}`ERT,

Swatera fp., December 31, 1353.--tf.
REINHARD'S

BUCK H OTELPROPERTY`
IS OFIEIIED AT

Private Sale.
THIS has been a Hotel forthelast.•

. ' 40 years, and is well known over the.•

s s •:; , State as REINHARD'S-HOTEL, and1.1 is the most central and bestioeated inthis Borough. It is located On the,corner ofCumberland and Walnut streets, directlyopposite. the Court House, and but two squaresfrom the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, on the
same street, (Walnut.) It fronts 45 feet on Cum-berlard and 105 feet onWalnut street-4, 39 feet onWalnut being 60 feet deep.

The Building is a three-story STONE HOUSE,45 by 38 feet.. The third story was put on notlong since and the whole house remodeled, witha frame Kitchen. Also, belonging to the proper-ty, a newly built stone STABLE on corner ofSmoke and Tail alleys, on lot 86 by 64 feet, with agood Cistern, he., thereon, and closely situated tothe Hotel. Also an EATING SALOON in theBasement ofthe Hotel, which brings a good rent. .W.. This is a choice Hotel property ; has an' .excellent county and traveling custom, and hasbeen the Stage Office for some time. It will be`sold reasonablyouad terms of payment made easy,'.by SIMON J. STDIE.Lebanon. July 22, 1851. • •

ST.L4NDID.ESTATE'
AT

• PierraTE SALE.THE undersigned offers atprivate sale his mag-nificentestate, situate in East Hanover town-ship, Lebanon county, about 2 miles from Harp--er's Inn, 4 miles from the Cold Springs and the.Dauphin and Susquehanna Railroadt-as follows:NO. - 1.--z-rtnitisinS 160 'ACRES, more or less, ofthe best land in the neighbrirhood, adjoiningprop-erty of Michatl•Dcininger, John Dotter, and oth-ers. The greater portion is cleared and under.
good cultivation. The buildings. • :s..."-„$‘ a • •••s erected on this tract are the under-
signed's well-known Cloth Menu.'
factory, which has a large patron--

-"":" age and is capable ofindefinite ,in-crease; a large two-story double Stone Dwelling-House, with Kitchen annexed; good two-story;Farm House; Tenant Hausa; large stone Barn,::with threshing floor and Stabling; and other onto..buildings, in good repair. Also, all necessarybuildings for the Manufactory,viz:—Fulling-mill,-„,Card and Spinning Machine building, Dyeing andFinishing House, Air., Ac. The Works are all.well supplied with good Machinery and plenty ofwater power. A stream of good water is-led to'the dwelling-house in pipes; also,springs and pump-wells near. Also a. 7ANP••-inAbeautiful Young ORCHARD on- t'Vepremises.
NO. 2—Contains 160 Acres, (moreor less) adjoining No. I,.land of Allelic)paininger, John Dotter and others: Nearly the whole ofthis tract is under good cultivation and exCel-lent fences. Erected thereon is aDwelling House, stable, and a largele"s Sbpd. Also, near by a %roll, spring,ite .Ac., a splendid site for the erection ofVdwelling house. There is flowing-Water in- nearly every field. A School House isloestruton.this tract_
NO. 3:—Contains 180 Acres Wood-land, (more or less,) adjoining No. 1,rand of Vitin Dotter and others. 'lthas larich.growth of ChestnutSprouts,

from 81400 years growth.
As theundersigned is sincerely disposed to sell,.the, above. may be purchased either in parts asabove or in the whole; as may be desired.

"-Good title and possession will be given on the--Ist of April, 1858. For further information ap.:ply to LYON LEMBERGER,Aug. 5, '57-tf. East Hanover, Lebanon:oo., Pa. .

DKI ORA, lOW t04inaetheir- o.e


